
Haven't you yet written
full particulars of

6 C Ingeco
for

99

"The General Utility Engine"

Operates cn kerosene, distillate or
gasoline.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU

TO THE TRADE
WE ARE DISTRI3UT0R3

FOR

"LOOPUYT" GIN
"REWCO" WHISKEY

'OLYMPIA" BEER
"TIPO" CLARET

FINE SELECTION OF GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS ALWAYS ON HAND

GONSALVES & CO., Lm
74 QUEEN ST.. HONOLULU
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you want one

Today get a Westinghouse Electric
Fan at the

Lihue Store
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i income i ax iaw
Has doubtless become a reality to a

large number of men and women in the
past month than in any time since its en-

actment. The last day for filing the tax
returns without loss or penalty has
gone by.

There are many people who put off I

until the last minute or later the doing :
of things which are to their own profit. I

If you are not yet one of our patrons your !

loss though not imposed by law, is no I

less real. I

While our merchandise and service are I

up-to-da- te as we can maKe mem, we con- - :
fess that our business principles are cf the I

oiQashioned variety, which places your
satisfaction above the day's profit.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
NnNm.ai.il I

1 MlTHE LIHUE STORE
JaJjSl will represent us in the sale of IvfL
mff , Rexall Goods fS
jfJL in LIHUE. 1IANAMAULU and KOLOA JM
Uafl Ask them for a free booklet.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Box 428 Fori and Hotel StrteU
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LYDGATE'S TALK

Continued from page 1

Personally 1 should like to see a
Village Improvement Committee.
We have signal advantages of cli-

mate and natural beauty, and we
ought to make more of them than
we do. There are a few individuals
who have done excellent work and
who deserve great credit; fore-

most among them are Mr. Walter
McBivde and Mrs. Isenberg, and
they dtserve the more credit be-

cause thev have fought against a
sort of back pressure of public

if we would strengthen
their hands they, and others like
them, would do much more.

Perhaps w e ought to have a

committee on miusements. The
moving picluie id a factor of life
these clays. There ought to be
some assurance that the pictures
are of a desiiable character. My
youngsters, are keen t o go and
once in a while my wife takes

them, and comes back far from
enthusiastic in regard to the quali-
ty of the pictures.

We can keep our children away
from these places, but the general
run o f children go night after
night, and are being educated, per-

haps, into criminals.
An influential committee of this

organization, that would commend
food pictures and condemn doubt-
ful ones, could unquestionally do
much to improve the tone of these
moving picture shows.

In another direction also w e
could go forward, big, in the line
of popular education.

For some years now the federal
government, iu conjunction with
the Territory, lsr ieen conduct-

ing a nydrographic Sttxvev of the
Island. It would be interesting to
know just what the" are rving to

.and . 'jiitinor a a
Hie being conducted
trained men of ability and intelli
getiee; doubtless they could give
us much interesting and useful in
formation. Why not ask Mr Dort
or Mr. Larrison to give us a talk
at one of our meetings?

Prof. Jaggar, the expert volcano
man, wants to make a visit to Kau-

ai. Why not invite him to come and
address us, either about the volca-

no or about the physical constitu-
tion of our own Island?

We have prominent sugar men
with us, from to time; why not ask
J. P. Cooke to to us about the
prospects of the sugar business, or
Mr. Kopke to tell us about recent
inventions and improvements in
mills, machinery and manufacture?

We have on the island several
physicians of exceptional intelli-
gence. Might we not listen with in-

terest and profit to brief talks on
the prevention of disease, or sani-

tation in the home and the camp?
The Mokihana Club are arrang-

ing a very interesting, and very
practical, programme for the com-

ing year, dealing largely with lo
cal civics, sanitation and public
welfare. Might we not ask the la
dies to lend us one of their meet
ings, and give us the benefit of
some o f the wisdom they have
gleaned?

In still another direction w e

might stimulate the sense of loyal
tv to our own island. We ought to
be able to give a reason for the
faith that is in us.

Why is Kauai the Garden Is-

land? How of us could give
a convincing answer to this ques-

tion? I would suggest that we of-

fer prizes in the public schools for
the best composition answering

question. And we might ex-

tend this competition to the growu
ups. I wouldn't mind having a

shot it myself.
Mr. President, these are random

suggestions of how we may go
forward. They may not all, or any
of them.be feasible but go forward
we should, if we are going to sur-

vive in the community and keep
up with the times.

A. Gartenberg. wholesale com-- !

mission merchant of Honolulu,
visited the merchants of Kauai

, last week.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Lihue Lady Believes In Cows
On The Public Roads

Lihue.
June 16, 1914.

Editor Garden island:
In your issue of today I notice

this statement in regard to the so
called "cattle nuisance": "We
should like to hear from the other
side on this matter, if there be any
other side." There is.

Have any of the gentlemen who
leave their gates open and stud
cattle to the pound ever inquired
into the source of the cattle? Have
they ever thought of following a
stray cow where it came from? I

don't know any statistics on the
subject, and I don't believe any-

body on Kauai does, but I'll wager
all my small hoard that not ten
percent of the members of the
Kauai Chamber of Commerce have
a direct or indirect interest in a

cow.

It is the people of small means --

mostly Portuguese, I believe, - who
own cows on Kauai. Thev have
not sufficient pasturage to support
them, and would have to get rid of

them if the cattle were not allowed
to graze on the road, where the
grass grows luxuriantly in most
sections,

It is these poor cattle owners
who supply the automobile owners
with milic. Where would the milk
supply for Kauai's babies come

from if the cows were butchered
and sold to the meat market?

I would suggest that pastures
and the statistics regarding the
ownership of cows be looked into
before an ordinance against stray
cattle is passed by the Board of

Supervisors.
Personally, I am for the cattle,

tho I have no interest in them,
neither owing a cow, an autoino- -

how they art-acM- u2 garden, tier having
work is by vote 4rrni"TT!r-rji-- ,

talk

nianv

this

at

Respectfully yours,
An Onlooker.

Some Sugar Yields

McBryde now promises 16.0C0
tons of sugar, or nearly 1,000 tons
above the original estimate.

Kahuku, with a prospect now of

8000 tons of sugar, will exceed
the former estimate by 500 or 600
tons.

Waialua registered 20,728 tons
of sugar at the end of last week,
and its estimate ot 29,500 tons for
the entire crop is still held.

Ewa had taken off 25,707 tons
of sugar by last Saturday night,
and the estimate of 31,000 tons for

the crop is still maintained.

Maui Agricultural Co., is figur
ing on a crop of 33,500 tons of su-

gar, instead of the estimate of 31,
000 tons the beginning of the sea
son.

Makaweli (Hawaiian Sugar Co )

gives indications of exceeding 27

000 tons, or 3,500 tons in excess
of the estimate at the opening o

the season.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co. completed its crop on the 11th
inst. with a yield of 56,500 tons
against an estimate the first of the
year of 53,000 tons.

Rainfall In Lihue

The precipitation during t h e

downpour in Lihue vesterday
morning was 1.42 inches. Higher
records were reached between Li-

hue and Hanalei, and toward the
mountains.

Wm. Miller, assistant bookkeep-

er for the McBryde Sugar Com-

pany, will sail this afternoon for a

visit of four months at his home
in Scotland. He has been away
five yeais.

HEAVY RAIN OVER BIG TRUCK OVER

YESTERDAY

Another very heavy rain broke
over the entire east and south sides
of Kauai vesterday morning, last- -

ng for several hours, It was heav- -

est from Hanalei around to Lihue,
off toward Koloa and therce in the
direction of the mountains, Maka- -

weli a n d Waimea getting very
ittle of it.

Plantation reservoirs were filled
and streams were rapidly swollen.
Ilanaptpe river rose to the tops
of its banks when the flood rushed
down from the mountains, and
louse lots near the river were sub

merged.
No serious damage was report

ed, rlthough there was some wash- -

n of roads in the section between
Kapaa and Hanalei.

May Plant Cane

It is reported that several pine
apple growers of the Kalaheo
neighborhood have decided toce;se
planting pines afer the present
crop and to turn their lands into
cane, inis move, it is stated, is to

e taken on account of the low
price of pineapples on the market,
the small farmers of Kalaheo claim-
ing that they aie now growing
them at a loss.

Parents Take Notice

A special meeting will be held
in the Library Rooms ot the Union
Church, on Friday evening, to
consider a n d discuss a definite
proposition to provide dormitory
and board accommodations in con-

nection with the new Kauai High
And Grammar School at Lihue.

It is expected that final conclu
sions will oe arrived at tins meet- -

tfiTttiiis therefore very important
that' ad Persors interested should

representeS.-Sn- d have their say
in securing such actdf'modations
and mnkiiiir such arrnnceiTi-PHt- as

shall be satisfactory. This will 1h

the occasion to thresh out the
whole matter, and it will be mani-

festly quite out ot order to stay
away from this meeting and then
afterwards appear o n deck with
complaints and criticism.

All interested are cordially invit
ed to attend this meeting, more es
pecially those who have, or may
have, children likely to avail them-
selves of this accommodation. The
babies ot today me the school
children of the future.

J. M. Lvdcatk,
Chairman Dormitory Committee.

New Zealand butter is always
fresh and sweet. Delivered any-

where by J. I.Silva, Eleele. Advt

Holy Ghost Festival

The Ilolv Ghost festival at the
Catholic church in Eleele Saturday
night was a big affair, attended by
Portuguese from all of the neigh-- j
boring settlements, special trains
being run from the various Mc j

Bryde and Makaweli camps to ac-

commodate the crowds. The Kala-

heo band supplied music. On Sun-

day there was High Mass, a street
procession and other appropriate
events.

At one o'clock Sunday after-

noon a motion picture program
was put on in the Park theater for
the benefit of the church.

More Politics

It is reported from Honolulu
that retiring Territorial Treasurer
I). L. Conkhng may be a candidate
to succeed Col. C. J. McCarthy as
Honolulu county treasurer.

R. W. Ureckons, former U. S.

district attorney, is being boosted1
for a seat in the House of Rcprc-- '
sentatives.

H. L- Holstein. the veteran1
speaker of the llo.ise of Represen-- j

J. I. Sliva's Eleele store handles tatives, has announced at Koh.ila,

the famous New Zealand butter. , Hawaii, that he will be a candidate

' Advt. to succeed himsclt.
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KALAREO

The big truck belonging to Joe
Gomes, of Hauapepe, carrying the

j entire Homestead brass band and
jo.heis, tumbled over the embank-- I

nient between Ka!aheo school and
lLawai cannery Saturday night;
and how several men escaped death,
or serious injury, is a mystery. As
it was some of them were bruised
and scrat hed. The truck was
broken in stveral places, but for-
tunately its machinery was not
dam igcd.

Thr truck, with the band and
others aboard. left ti e Holy Ghost
celebration in Kleele to return to
Homestead. Cn the way the play-
ers decided to ake a turn as far as
Koloa, and v re returning when
the accident occurred. After turn-
ing the hill at the Kalaheo side of
Lawai, the tru k seemed to skid a
It i tie and as the place was narrow
it went over.

In tumbling down the bank the
truck landed bottom side up, the
framework of the top serving as a
shield to the men and probably
saving them from being crushed.

A swarm ot drummers-mos- t of
them from Honolulu-toure- d Kauai
last week. Thev report business
on Kauai to bj rather better than
on the other islands at present.

Passengers In And Out

The following arrived bv the
Kinau Wednesday morning from
Honolulu:

D. L. Austin, F. A. Lyman, A.
S. Prescott, A. Gartenberg, F. O.
Boyer, L. Warren, P. Schlumber-ger- ,

C. A. Scott, Mrs. B. D. Bald-

win and 2 children, H. B. Morris,
H. Bascher, S. Ichinosc, Miss Ichi-nos- e,

C. Nakamura, C. Kuranioto,
Wong Achuck.Geo. K. Kane, Ro-sal- ei

Alba, Miss H. Fountain, M.
Anuma, K. Watase, Mrs. Craw-

ford, Miss Zoller, Masters Zollcr,
Miss Hirao, E. Isobe, T. Shinza-k- i.

C. F. Drake and wife, Miss A.
O. Conell, F. W. Briadbent. Mas-

ter Jas. Bodrero, Hans Hansen,
,Paul Fassotli. David I, Miss Md- -

j; . Miss Chine. G. F. Douse.. .

W. RiCiin,ond L. James, Miss

L. H. KiiiekiavaIiss Rae Maud

Cockett, Mrs. R. F6b;:aib Miss

Gandall, Miss S. Kaulahau, Missi""
H, Hamauku, E. Iona, Masters
Perreira, II. Hirao and 56 deck,

The following arrived by the W,
G. Hall Friday morning frcm Ho-

nolulu: Miss S. Wicbke, Miss A.
Eggerking, A.J. Hilbert, John
Fassotli, Mrs. B. Howland, M.
Fernandez, Miss R. M. Soares, F.
Fernandez, Misi J. Scott. Harriet
Haae, Soren Haunestad, W. T.
Frost, A. E. Kinsley, Mrs. A. E.
Kinsley, Mrs. C. Fong, Mrs. J. A.
Honan, Husto Ignacio, II. Kuhl-ma- n,

L. F. Asborne and wife,
James Maunakea, F. Eggerking,
Chas. Lizama, G. M. Lovtll, C.
Chung, H. Spillner, W. Spillncr,
C. Ming. Miss Ming, Mrs. C. Ming,
C. Au and wife, Miss Au and
33 deck.

The following sailed in the V.
G. Hall last Tuesday for

R. L. Hughes. R. Owen. Hee
Fat, Mrs. R. W. Kinney and
child, Antone Fierie, A. R, Gur-re- y,

Mrs. Kagawa, Mrs. L'Orange,
James Maunakea.

How Kuhio ''Exerts"

Former Governor Frear has been
called upon to represent Honolulu
at Washington in securing the en-

largement of the harlior by the
cutting of Kalihi channel. Mean-

while Delegate Kuhio, elected re-

presentative of the people, remains
a t languorous Waikiki reclining
upon a political platform which
says:

"It has ever been my aim to
consult your wishes and to advance
and promote the interests of Ha-

waii. I promise, if you again hon-

or me with your confidence, that
my best endeavors shall le exerted
in your behalf."

Can Kuhio promise better scr-vi- ie

than he has given during the
pat two years?

P. C. Advertiser.


